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Running Water
Where and When 
You Want it.
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Just think of the pleasure of having running 
water on the farm. Think of the possibilities 
of it—hot and cold water in the house—well 
appointed bath room, water closet etc.

Running water in the stables for the horses 
and cattle- Think of the great amount of back
breaking labor at the pump this saves you.
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Chapman Water SystemsF 1mf:;
Makes the Farm House as Comfortable 

as the City Dwelling.! r Goodyear Tires
Span the Way From Trouble

and the cost is exceedingly 
small compared with the 

. advantages of having run- à 
ning water where and I 
when you want it. I

Write for particulars. '
Make up your mind that 
the next improvement in . 
your house will be running 
water.

roads are severe and repair shops 
miles away, these tires have had a 
chance to prove themselves. Where 
men want lowcost per mile, freedom 
from trouble—and safety—Good
year Tires have won.

And last year men bought as many 
Goodyear Tires as there are cars in 
Canada.

Remen?her this when yon go to 
buy tires that must stand the abuse 
of country roads—

Remember that Goodyear Tires 
are built in perfect balance through 
and through!

They have the Smooth Tread or 
famous All-Weather Tread—ton gh. 
extra thick—of super-quality rub
ber. But a thick tread is not enough 
to make a tire wear. The "carcass" 
beneath, like supports of a bridge, 
mast, be built correspondingly 
strong. Men don’t like to pay 
extra money for treads too heavy, 
then have to discard them because 
the “carcass’* failed to endure.

So Goodyears have proved out 
best when run side by side with 
rival tires on opposite wheels.
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m Cost 37% Less <
;

»•Two years ago these tires cost 37 
per cent more than they do today. 
For we have in that time made three 
big cuts in prices. The last we gave 
users February 15th, despite the war 
tax on all raw materials.

Some tires cost more because of 
less demand and less output. Some 
cost less, and always will, because of 
cheap methods ana cheap materials, 

dollar for dollar, Goodyear Tires 
give you now, and 
always will give 

-m r' — yon, the most for
(jOOjD^TEAR SS»”
u MADEirfF CANADA £"KKS~S?.°

Fortified Tires
closest to being trou
ble-proof. Any dealer 
can supply you.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.i " , a
ATLANTIC AVENUE, TORONTO 

Write to Head Office or nearest Branch: MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, CALGARY
Limited

'

But The Hand Saw With An Absolute Guarantee
:• Farmers

Verdict
On tests like 

that, and not on 
mere opinion, 
have Goodyears 
won with the 
farmers. Where

The saw is a very important tool, one that is bought only a few times in a lifetime. 
A guaranteed saw, bearing the manufacturer’s brand and made of the highest grade 
steel, is worth more than the $2.25 it costs. A saw made of poor steel i« expensive and 
a poor thing to buy. no matter how low the price.

The cut illustrates the Simonds Hand Saw No. 8, a saw which cuts easy, saws fast, and 
stays sharp. Sway back blade, extra taper ground, apptewood handle. 26" length, price 
$2.25. We have our own crucible steel mill and therefore can absolutely guarantee saws 
made of Simonds Steel. Don't buy inferior saws but look for the Simonds name as-it is 
your guarantee. You run absolutely no risk when buying a Simonds Saw. Ask your local

____  Hardware Dealer or
write direct to factory 
for further particulars.
Simonds Canada 
Saw Co., Limited 

Montreal, Que. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
St. John, N.B.

No-Rim-Cut Tiras—“On-Air" Cured 
With All-Weather Trtmds or Smooth

$2.25
Hie Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limitedi.
Bitin el Tract, Meter cycle, Cemaje ul Bicycle Tins sad Butter Belle. Hass eed Nckief 

Heed Office, Toronto, Ontario Factory, Bowmsnville, Ontario
The Beedyear Titt A Better Ce. ol Cauda, United, las as ceil actios wilt uy otter 

fis Sadias coeosiy «sied Its Goodyear wait (199)
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Pays For ItselfSTi

Climax Bi|
in Seven DaysHaying ToolsEnsilage and 

Straw Cutter MADE
IN6 CANADAOur “B” machine, built especially for 

the farmer. A combination mac 
—it will cut and deliver green 
into the highest si lo or dry straw or hay 
into the mow. 12-inch throat, rolls
raise 6 Inches and set close to knives—solid, 

pact catting surface. Can change cut with
out Stoppiag. Can be reversed instantly. Direct 
paeomatic delivery. Knife wheel carries fans. 
No lodging, everything cut, wheel slways in 
balance. Steel fan

FROM FACTORY TO FARMy tor 
hine
corn

tSatisfaction Guaranteed Or 
We Refund Your Money.

v
i Hay Carriers for Wood,

Steel or Rod Tracks.......
Forks..................................
Steel Track, per ft.............
Track Couplings, each.......
Track Bumpers, each.........
Sling Lifter.........................
Short Slings 2-Rope Set.....
Short Slings 3-Rope Set.....
Slat Slings 4-ft. Set............

Slat Slings 5-ft. Set ...........
Shir Pulley..........................
Pulleys, each......................
Floor Hooks, %-in., each...
Hitch Hook, each...............
Pulley Holster, each...........
Hanger, Steel Track...........
Hanger, Wood Track.........
Brackets..............................
Bracket Nails, lb................

$7.50h $5.00 2.50
Made in two sty lc$— mounted or u n 
also make larger type machine for 
Ask your dealer about this well-known machine 

v and write us for new catalog showing all styles.

THE BATEMAN-WILKINSON CO.,

Mixing concrete with a machine means a saving 
in time, labor and cement, because you ge* 
better “mix" with less cement. ...rniM-

We have a few slightly used GAS ENGINES 
your farm requires one of these.

Write for prices and full particulars to
WETTLAUFER BROS.

Improved Concrete Machinery 
178A Spadina Ave. TORON iv

2.50 .25mounted. We 
custom work.

.12 .08
!.10 .201| .

.10 .15U LIMITED 
41 CawpWlAva.

I
EE 1.60 .08!

2.75 .08
3.75

H-il ! ' 6.00a ■ book on!I DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

FREIGHT PAID IN ONTARIO!

R. Dillon & Son, s^>t Oshawa, Ont. GLOVER. V. s.I H" ne west 31st Street, 
New YorkCUT THIS OUT ALSO LITTER CARRIERS, STALLS, STANCHIONS, ETC.

Farmer's Advocate Pen Coupon, Value 4c.
Send this coupon with remittance of 

only $1.62 direct to the Fleet Pen Co., 
119 Fleet Street. London, England, in 
return you will receive by registered 
post, free, a splendid British-made 14et. 
gold nibbed, self-filling. Fleet Fountain 
Pen. value $4 (16s. 6d.). 
pons, up to 13, will each count as 4c. off 
the price, so you may send 14 coupons 
and only $1. Say whether you require 
a fine, medium or broad nib. This 
great offer is made to introduce the 
famous Fleet Pen to Canada. Over 
100,000 have been sold in England.
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I. , .B;ï,3ïKg
able Concrete
Machine makes^g”

m5,!£ srs
Catalogue No. 3.

LONDON CONCRETE MACHINERY ,
k Dept. B, London, Ontario ^ 

World'» Largest Manur.ctui.iv of Concrete »•

!

GILSON 1} H. P. Gasoline 
Engtoe$47,5Q

i.truco,™ y&s uasi,irxszuxs'.l
i ap q «ditistmonTs. eight t'uel *p<f #>U onsumptlon. 1 
1 Bewutlful do»«K-' 'hcrough.y i.'r ■

«<*--ready to *t«'t **hci gy -. >
l .Anti oil is supplied.
1 Write for circula- antfi 
| Oflce*. C ' l.’fg.

CHURCH BELLS hI Further cou-

CRIMES AND PEALS kind and sixe
a i1, tMemorial 8ms A Specialty

FELLY WXIiltANTED
McSHAfiE BELL FOUNDRY CO., T 

BALTIMORE. M».,U.S. A [I
Chtj 'Oti. t : Cora-. 64,154 w. Randolph d.J
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